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irihutions to roads and other nuWie seivlcea. Mr. Benja
min, a Bill to settle equitable claims, in certain eases, 
and Mr. Howe, a Bill for the Incorporation of the 
Town of Halifax.

A petition has also been presented by Mr. Howe re
lating to duties on Wheat, a petition by Mr. Bell from 
the Trustees of tin Methodist Church, praying aid in 
extension of their means for the instruction of indigent 
children in Hal:fax ; a petition by Mr. McLennan, 
from the inhabitants of Five Islands, in Kings County, 
to lie conucc-ted to the County of Colchester, and a 
petition by Mr. Miller, from the Grand Jury of the 
County of Izuoeiiburg, expressing their entire eatis- 
1'ictiuii with thd construction of all Courts of Law, and 
praying that no alteration may be made in the present 
system.
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A Committee has likewise been a 
inquiries into, and report upon the 
ests of the Province, another committee to wait upon 
His Excellency, to request returns of sundry particu
lars appertaining to the business and emoluments of 
Magistrates, a Committee to wait on his Excellency 
the Lieut. Governor, and request him to furnish the 
House with the various documents relating to the es
tablishment of Dalhousie College, the laws by which 
it wits to be governed, and the Minutes of the Board 
of its Governors during the past year -, and a Com
mittee to wait upon, and request his Excellency, to 
inform the House, whether nnv and what views had 
i>ecn expressed, respecting the Bill passed Inst Session 
by the Assembly, nud Legislative Council, for 
pointing Trustees for School lands throughout 
Province.

In addition to this long list of Legislative proceed
ings, a number of despatches have been laid before 
the Assembly, relating to the Sbuheuacadie Canal, the 
Postage, the Fisheries, the Imperial Duties, the Civil 
List, tire Free Ports, and Customs and Excise depart
ments of the Province.

New-Bbvnswici. The Legislature of New-Bruns- 
wick was opened on the 15th inst. by a very able and 
valuable speech from the Lieut. Governor, Sir John 
Harvey. After congratulating the Legislature on tne 
state of the Province, His Excellency directs their at
tention to the Provincial Militia, to the public Ronds, 
awl the Mail Communication, to Agriculture, the 
Coast and Harbour Fisheries, the Geology of Ncw- 
Brunswick, au improved mode of forming new settle- 
menu, the survey of the Bay of Fundy, the present 
condition of the Indians, and the state of Education.
And after offering a number of just observations and
useful suggestions to the notice of the Legislature, he _
concludes a speech (which want of room prévenu us |Longwortb," tan , F»q.. Mr. Mlh.gbertv, William Mark*-
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in, and twenty-three brought yesterday, he
ight found by the Indians in the woods, pertly 
L- the pige, end fnw*heir situation when found, 

r circumstances, there is s reason to believe 
these animals attacked them before their death, while 
exhausted from cold and incapable of resistance. 
Thera are Mill about one hundred in the woods, un
accounted for—what a dreadful fate !—Oaxette.

St James's Chcbch
bt Fite.—It is stated in ------ „—_ ....
authority of a memorandum on the wav-bill, that the 
large mid costly structure, St. James’s Church, in the 
city of Toronto, was destroyed by Are on Sunday 
moraine, January 6th. Tie fire was communicated 
by accident.—From Boston Papers Jan. 19th.

Eta John Coi.boknb has been appointed Gover
nor General of the Canadas. In him are now invest
ed all the powers previously extended to !,ord Dur
ham, resigned, and mav his official conduct secure to 
him, in the evening of life, the esteemof colonists and 
the approbation of every British Subject.

Chablottk-Town, P. E. Island, Jen B. 
mechanics' institute.

On Wednesday evening last an introductory lecture, ilt- 
nstrutive of the object and advantages of this Institution was 
delivered by Chaa. Young. Fwq . in the late News Room, 
at Mra. Millar’s. It was delivered in an animated mennera 
and was listened to with marked attention by a crowded au
dience. His Excellency 8ir(.'liarleeand Udy Mary Fits Roy, 
the lion, the Chief Justice, with many other la dir* nml gentle
men, honoured the meeting with their presence. Ilia Excel
lency, through the Chairman (George Hair)niple, Eeq.) 
expressed hie decided approbation of the Institution, and his 
beat wishes for its success. The interest exrited on the or - 
ran ion was manifested bv the accession to the list of members 
—about 40 persons, after the ronrlasion of the lecture, having 
come forward and subscribed their names.

A Meeting of Members, for the choice of Patron and Wo 
Patrons, and for the election rf office-bearers, afterwards 
took place, when on motion oft liar I es Young, Esq., second
ed by II. Palmer,Esq., it was unanimously

Hesolced, That fib Excellency 8ir Charles A. Fit* Roy be 
respectfully requested to become the Patron, end the lion 
the Chief justice, and the Hon. George Wright the Vire IV 
Irons of thb Institute.

The following gentlemen were then elected office-bearers 
for the ensuing vear.

George Dulrvmple, F.sq , President,
Edward Palmer and) n>, prtliitnU.
Chas. Young, Eaq. )

John Lougworth, Eoq., Secretary $ Treasurer 
Committee —Mr. Isaac Hmilh, Rev. Jas. Waddell. Franc is

from publishing at length,) by recommending the erne 
lion of a substantial Provincial Building, in which all 
ihe principal Public Offices might be concentrated, 
the public Reconls placed in comparative security, 
and the different Branches of the Legislature, as well 
a» the higher Courts of Justice, with their res|tecjtive 
officers, be more conveniently accommodated.

A Society has been recently organised in Truro, 
under the superintendence of several talented gentle
men there, on principles similar to those which go
vern the Halifax Mechanics' Institute. Dr. Carritt 
opened the Session on Thursday evening, the 10th inst. 
with—we understand front those who are competent 
to judge—-a very interesting lecture on the advan
tages of such institutions. We see no reason why every 
village in the Prorince,sliou!d not bestir themselves in 
the same laudable way to promote and encourage a 
luste for literature and science, amongst the population 
generally. —Timet.

Quebec dates to January IS.
Saint Thomas, U. C. December 87.—All is quiet 

on die Frontier. Tbe Brigands have moved down to 
Buffalo. In the mean time the trials are going ©o of I 
jhe prisoners taken et Sandwich. Fourteen were pee

vish 
W. Duel

Eso., Met 
luebemin.

Messrs. T. Pethick, W Cullen, C C Devi

W* are sorry la observe the enenuorewwsi of the draik, by •tup- 
wreck, of ike Bov. E. Vest'd sad L*Jr, ol ike WeUejse Mleeiosorr 
Socisly, on Ike Soslkem Coeel et England, la Drreetxr lui. os Ikelr 
way to Sierra I-coo*, Westera Africa. Tbs body of Mr. Pried bad bees 
wesbsdos shore,aad wasrecor*Ised by ibe Bee. 1. Abler,fro* Leedee

Mechanics’ Institute—The two last evenings of 
tbe session have been moat interestingly occupied, by 
an Introductory Lecture on Physiology, by Dr. Sew
ers, to be followed by a series on the same subject.

MARRIED.
Oa 1st Jen., el Half Way Blew, by Be» W. Crooks, Mr Juba Joy 

to Misa K Barker
Os Jen. », by Ber. W. Wil.ee, Jobs SfcsUag la fbebe IIeery, betb

of Kemps.---- Jas lOlb, by lbs esau, Bichard Baas Used lo Mary Sha
ling, of lbs eases place.

DIED.
Oa Tnasday monies Iasi, WiUiaseTks 

Caw and Sarah A daws, egad (we weeks.
l son ef W*.


